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Dear David:

ASSIGNMENT', etc.

Thankyou for meetingwith me on Friday.
Enclosedis a copyofthe front-pageoflast Thursday'sLaw Journal
el14lp),with its
"layout"
intact. It juxtaposescitationof Sassoryer
v. Commissionas a..decisionof
interest"NEXT TO AND PARALLELto DanielWise'sarticleaboutthefive appellate
termjudgesto whom "the most politicallysensitivecases"will be "RANDOil,fl.yREFERRED"- a changefrom the former systemin which "big policy caseswere
RANDOMLY ASSIGNEDto any one of 3l Supremecourt *o npi"ilate Term
justices".
This is ironic since,asy9u know,Sassower
v. Commission-a "politicallysensitive,,
"big
po[qf' caseunderthe formersystem-- wasNor RANDON{LY-ASSIGNED,
and
"steered"
but
to JusticeWetzelby AdministrativeJudgeCrane. This is detailedat
pages6'7 of CJA's February23d letter to Governoipataki - and documentarily
established
by Exhibits"C-1. and.,C-6"thereto.
PleaseTELL YOUR EDITOR that this "angle"is a naturalfollow-up to your
own
"Program to
Assignlawsuits to 5 Judges, (l/4/oo)- a fact I
l*u.ry 4marticle,
highlightedin my January56 storyproposalto you.
As discussed,
I woul-D vERy MUCH LIKE To MEET wrII{ youR EDITOR so
as to resolvewhateverissuesare preventinghim/herfrom assigningyou - or other
Timesreporters- from pursuingthis importantstory. In onef"furtioop, it provides
"window"
an unprecedented
into: (l) the closed-dooroperationsof the Commission
on JudicialConduct;(2) the closed-dooroperationsof the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination;and(3) the litigationpracticesof theAttorneyGeneralin defending
state
agenciesandjudges,
lued for comrptionand abuseof iower; and (a) the hJax of
Attorney GeneralSpitzer'sso-calledpublic integrity unit. This, aiart from
the
misconductof AdministrativeJudgeCraneand iusiice Wetzel, detailedby
CJA,s
February 23n letter to the Governlor,as warrantingtheir removal from
office and
criminalprosecution.
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Forecastof Appellate TermJodg.s' Views Not Clear
month, is consideredweil-versedon the said that his signing of a letter puF
lished in th'e Law Joumol, which critilaw, but rigd in his conduct of his courtcized Mayor Giuliani's decision to
TIIE NEWESTjudge on the five-+nem- room.
It is qncertain what approach Justice redistribute some of the criminai
ber panel that will h;ar the most politAid
ically sensitivecasesfiled in Manhattan Suarez, who had been assigned to a defense work done bY the Lega.l
not
other
organizauonst.was
to
.Society
will make an adept appellate judge, Supre,meft*gyt-tfiatPartd*ryS.his,,
=btit'ijt
"'
was
signed
letter
That
cfraracter.
{-oula..
Jupr€me
yedis
ln
tharyh he trashad fatritsas a trlal tudge thre€
.BrorD(
by46 otherludges;--.,
thehigtrpro
according to'tarrtrennvho'hateprac-'s'il6dopotfithlesPectto
''
That attorney also said that more than
file cases that will now be befbre him
Uc.d bedri hingi=, ;,4
Justice Lucindo,Suarez.who was under the new policy that went into most ludges,Justlce Suarezmade every
effort to determine the correct legat'
named to the Apiellate Term o( the
result to a case, rather than attempting
First Department at the end of last
BYDANIEL WISE

late Term justices.
One attorney in the Bronxdescribed
Justtce Suarezas a'social liberal" and

One plaintiffs' lawyer described
lengths to which Justice Suarez had
gone to reach the legally correct result
in a recent ruling. Justice Suarezhad initiatly decided that the lawyer's casewas
tegallyinsufficient at a settlement conC-ontl-ued

on page 7, c-olumn 4

Decisions of Interest
The following decisions of spectat interesl
are published today under the court
indicated in the text.
SUPREME COURT

lJudges: Sassower u. Commissiort
on Judicial Conduct of State of New
Yorh,New Yorh(p. 30, col. 5,t.
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